[Hepatic confluence tumors: results and quality of life according to the type of treatment].
We analyzed survival rate and quality of life according to the treatment modality in 52 patients with hilar tumors. Six of them underwent resection (11.5%); 4 without hepatectomy, one left hepatectomy and one trisegmentectomy. The remaining 46 patients were treated by: radiologic external-internal drainage (12), placement of percutaneous endoprostheses (14), surgical intubation (18), and cholangioanastomoses to segment III in 2. Prognostic factors (PITT and A.P.A.C.H.E. II), survival time and quality of life were analyzed. Survival and comfort index were significantly better (p < 0.001) in the resection group than in the palliation one. Among palliative procedures percutaneous endoprostheses and surgical intubation offered better quality of life (p < 0.001) than radiologic external-internal drainage. We conclude that resection improves survival and offers better quality of life than palliative procedures. Our results suggest that resection during laparotomy should be attempted in order to improve results in the treatment of hepatic confluence tumors.